• BeagleBone Black (BBB) schematics: [http://elinux.org/Beagleboard:BeagleBoneBlack#Hardware_Files](http://elinux.org/Beagleboard:BeagleBoneBlack#Hardware_Files)
• CC1350 LaunchPad™ (LP) schematics: [http://www.ti.com/lit/zip/swrc320](http://www.ti.com/lit/zip/swrc320)
• Use the BBB-LP-ADAPTER board schematics on the next page as a reference for connecting the AM335x and CC1350 devices on your product design.
LaunchPad Connector (Bottom Mount)
Place Pin-1 side towards the edge of the PCB

Place Pin-2 side towards the edge of the PCB

PS Selection for CC1310 VDD.
Default - Place Jumper M2 between Pin-1 & Pin-2

PS Selection for LP_5V.
Default - Place Jumper M1 between Pin-1 & Pin-2
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